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Just Wa shipment of CHAIRS. .Get yours 
now as they are going, quickly.

Prices, $1.45, 1165, $1.85, $1.95, $2.25, $2.50.
MATTRESSES-AH priées according to grade and size. All 
home-made. SPRINGS-Oxtord Copper Wire with wooden
frames, 
hand, $1

«3

and $5.60. COUCHES -Just a few on 
NATIONAL SPRING only $9.50.

Bedsteads,
from

$11.50
to

$29.50.

Victory
Messages.

Greenspond Decidedly 
for Government.

Special to Evening Telegram.
GREENSPOND, Yesterday.

At the meeting held here on Saturday 
night, by the Government candidates, 
nil were hoard without disturbance; 
marked enthusiasm prevailed. Coak- 
erites called for cheers for the Presi
dent of the Union, but they were 
drowned by the cheers for the Gov
ernment candidates. This place will 
give the latter a record majority. All 
runners that any places in this Bay 
will not give Government candidates 
a good hearing or will exercise any 
form of violence, are an insult to the 
intelligence of a «elf-respecting peo
ple. The electors are listening and 
will vote more calmly this time in 
the light of reason and common sense 
than ever before.

A. B. MORINE.

The C. L. March Co., Ltd.
Showroom Second Floor Vail Building.

Corner WATER and SPRINGDALE STREETS.

(Special to Evening Telegram.)
WESLEYVILLE, Get «. 

Morin e and party held big meeting 
on Saturday night at Greenspond, one 
of the beet ever held there.

TRAVELLER.

BARGAINS
FLOOR COVERINGS
Knowling’s House Furnishing Dept

We have just opened the following items, secured by our buyer on very 
favourable terms, which enable us to place before you the following attractive 
values:— ^  ___- • 1

FLOOR
COVERING
BARGAIN,

GRIM.and

-JB
f; \ . i

At the Majestic;
Mr. Carl Trapneli ?dang splendidly 

it the Majestic Theatre last evening, 
when his rendition of “Irishmen All" 
evoked the most spontaneous armlr- 
ation and enthusiastic applause. Mr. 
Trapneli has a fine baritone voice 
which was never heard to greater 
advantage than last night. To-hight 
tiio singer-ypfl<>e -Miss Marjonto Jol- 
liffe. who trilr appear before the Majes
tic audience for the first time. Tiie 
Majestic—the leader of them all—fav
ors the principle of uncovering local 
talent and in every way providing for 
its patrons the very best the city can 
produce. That its patrons appreciate 
Util is proven by the gigantic attend

es of the past two weeks. The 
feature picture this evening la “A Man 
and His Money.” starring Tom Moore, 
that inimitable actor. Two other 
pictures will also be shown, thus mak
ing up a splendid show, one worth 
seeing.

Off for Burgeo.
By yesterday's express, Mr. C. T. 

James, Editor et The Evening Tele
gram, left for Channel, where he will 
open his campaign for the winning 
of the District of Burgeo and La 
Polie for the Liberal-Progreaslve 
Party. Mr. James contested the dis
trict in 1813 in the interests of Sir 
Robert Bond and the liberal Party, 
and came within thirty-seven votes 
of being elected. He goes back now 
In the interests of the Liberal- 
Progressive party Just as true a Lib
eral as he was in 1918, and it goes 
without saying that he will be suc
cessful this time. Burgeo .will be in 
the van for a clean, honeet Govern
ment, led by Sir Michael' Cashin, the 
fishermen’s Premier.

Pointers.
The price of fish will finish CoakerT

Why- dosen't he keepxup the price 
now!

Did he find that after all he was 
not the arbiter of prices, but that 
they ware governed by the law of 
supply and demand?

And why doesn’t he make a start 
by putting up prices at Port Union?

Is it true that the hugs premises, 
there are a white elephant on his 
hands?

The people are tired of hearing him 
holler about guaranteeing prices. If 
ho puts up the prices others must fol
low his lead.

Cashin Will Come Back. 

The Effects of Dope.
A respectably dressed young man 

half erased with strong drink, created 
a scene, that was noj edifying, on 
Henry Street last evening. Divesting 
himself of his coat and vest he offer
ed to fight all and sundry. In his 
endeavour to find an opponent he 
assaulted Mr. P. O’Mara, who happen
ed along. The police were telephon
ed for, and after some delay arrived. 
Not, however, before the man had 
kicked the wind shield out of a motor 
car, left by some person attending 
the meeting in the Casino. On the 
way to the lockup, the prisoner be
came very violent, and had to be 
handcuffed. It Is too bad that other
wise good citizens, are compelled to 

or are allowed access to the vile 
concoctions which make men not 
drunk but crazy.

With the return of the dark ; _ ,
to open the* NightschooTfor the G»hm Will Come Back.
alStoy.Ttob’e'r °° wm era* mum.!»-.

The Night School will be in. mlttee of supportera of the c.c.c. session from 8 o’clock tiWi winner, of
every Monday. Tuesday, Thurs ■ th* Victory Cup a banquet at wood’s 
lav and Friday rights until f tLTr fRestaurant this Thursday evening A 
Ut m- nntir? ' ' . - ; large number of guests have been in-

Ail S':-3-'twice men are en- ' vlted and an enjoyable time is antl- 
Vtl?d to free tuition ift thë, cipated. __________

Th;s*M"oÀi"?i a syUjuifl'T When yon_waat_ Root JBeef.
lunity to men whoias=8fc.wark;wwt.Veal

I tliit'iflp the. day tckAtJ:

Why is Squires so silent on this 
matter of guaranteeing prices? Is he 
in favor of it? Answer up like a little 
man, R. A.

Shipping Notes.
The schooner Viking has left Oporto 

(or Vienna.
1 S. Lake Elerstie is loading gem- 

tral cargo at Montreal for this port.
The tern schooner, Marjorie Me- 

Cleshen, arrived yesterday from Hali
fax with a cargo of oil to the Imper- 
iai Oil Co.

t he S. S. Lake Gravett, bound to 
lortland, called here last night for 
tanker coal. Furness Withy Co., are 
lier agents.

The schooner Iris arrived in poït 
yesterday to T. H. Carter & Co., after 
a run of 31 days from Morocco.

Notice to Ex-Service Men

Squires has two daily papers "The 
Star,” and “The Post,” but not one 
of them has said a word yet about 
Coaker’s scheme for a Government 
guarantee of fish prices? Is it true 
that there is a row in thé camp al
ready, and that Coaker is insisting 
on Squires’ support of this crazy idea?

The City doesn’t want Coaker rule. 
That’s why there are going to be six 
Government men in St John’s. Citiz
ens will not stand for "Boss” Coaksr, 
of his henchman Squires. A vote for 
the Opposition candidates means a 
vote for Coaker. Don’t forget this 
vital fact

. (Special to Evening Telegram.)
NEWTOWN. Oct «■ 

Morlne, Wlnser and Forbes arrived 
this evening. Grand reception: flags 
flying, guns firing. Holding meeting to
night Newtown solid for Liberal-Pro
gressive party.

Cashin Will Come Back.

Botwood
En Fete To-Day.

Laiarh and Christening ef the Good 
Ship “Sordello”—Mrs. Stan Buder 
breke proverbial bottle and wishes 
ship good Inch—Big meeting to- 
night to be addressed bj McKay, 
Moore and Short

Special to the Evening Telegram
BOTWWOD, To-day. 

Botwood was enfete to-day, hun
dreds from Grahd Falls, Bishops Falls 
and surrounding settlements to wit
ness the launching of the magnificent 
ship “Bordello. As the ship started 
Mrs. Stan Duder broke the proverbial 
bottle and wished the good ship and 

‘her* crew good-lùclç ahd God speed. 
Just as the ship was gracefully glid
ing from the ways the “Alconda” Vras 
steaming up the river amid the cheer
ing crowds, blowing whistles and 
rockets sent up by the steamers in 
port. The “Bordello” was soon moored 
at the pier.' Adam Chalk, the master 
builder, was warmly congratulated by 
hundreds of admiring friends. The 
ship is without doubt a masterpiece of 
marifie architecture and reflects great 
creid on Mr. Chalk, who is a New
foundlander. A political meeting to be 
addressed by MacKay, Moore and 
Short will be held to-night, Mr. Chalk 
taking the chair.

BOTWOOD.

, -** Two Yards Wide or '

in a large number of conventional floral designs. These goods have slight 
imperfections, but these do not interfere with their usefulness.

$1.30 and $1.70
Per Yard.

ALL BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL COLORINGS, AND TWO YARDS WIDE

CURTAIN SCRIM 
BARGAIN

We can offer two new specials in these gcods, both plain centres and 
fancy colored design borders, at

17c. and 23c.
Per Yard. ^

Widths 30 and 36 inches, respectively; would be good value at from 25 
to 40 cents per yard.
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Coaker would be the dominant figure 
in a Squires-Coaker Government It 
Squires did not conform with hie will, 
he would wreck him, as he wrecked 
Bond1, and tried to knife the National 
Government last spring.

Who saved the Union ? Cashin. 
Who is going to save the. country? 
Cashin. Watch him Win.

Do net 
another day

________ Reset Metten. Roast
1 HeciselV6S4,0'jrha. tiv ELLIS*. _ ,___[|W I______kâUmptopar jnUeg$.

Oct 13th,
avorite,

e of Broadway,

RAT."
O’ My Heart”

a at 10 o’clock. PILES
vVf hy education in UlèlF ârpecîâî “ di

ft line for promotion. _ _ a
All Applications fpr admission- 

’ shev.ld be made WtllHIeigtiep-» a s! Offlcvr. ■ octl^then,#,# »

Information

BEET? GOOD FID 40 TEAMS

Hypopbospkites.
What is it good for?
As a general tonic.
In nervoug, affections.
In colvalescence from Illness. 
In general where vitality, en- 

and appetite are dimlnlsb-

Only make sure of the qual- 
of your Hypophosphltes.

O’MARA’S name on It Is a
guarantee.

$L*0

O’MAR
ïrnggist,

A% tawE WITH.

G. KNOWLING, Limited.
octS,7,10,15 H
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Itching, Bleed*
i ns- iïiï0*®
’ surgical oper
ation required. 

«Here you at 01

Cashin Will Come Back. 

Conceding Seats.
The Coaker candidates in St. John’s 

East and West, after last night’s 
meeting, concede that St. John’s will 
return six candidates for the Liberal 
Progressive Party. They also concede 
that Hr. Main, Port de Grave, Car- 
bonear, -Hr. Grace and Bay de Verde 
will return Liberal Progressive can
didates; in other words they allow 
that the Government will get the 
whole nine seats in Conception Bay. 
With St. John’s lined Op for six, and 
'Placentia for three, and Ferryland, 
St. George’s, Burin, Burgeo, Fortune 
Bay, and St. Barbe, leaving the north 
alone, where is Coakér going to get 
a look in. You sensible men of St. 
John’er do not throw away your votes 
on the Coaker candidates, East or 
West Cashin is there to protect the 
Treasury, and "be sure that he remains' 
in charge of the public revenue.

BRAN
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Buy a supply now before 
we add cartage, storage 
and interest to the price.

Ltd.,

Cashin Will Come Back.

Colin Campbell,
The Beaver Board People.
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A Warning.

A summer resident of Allendale ltd., 
who owns a prize dog, will mourn 
his lose if the animal Is not chained 
up. Last night the animal worried 
a number of cattle'In a field nearby 
and injured one of them. This is not 
the brute’s first offence. The owner

will have reason for singing, "Oh 
where Is my little dog gone,” it he 
falls to take the hint

REQUIEM HIGH MASS.—A Re
quiem High Mass for the repose of 
the soul ef the late Albert Sphire, will 
be celebrated to-morrow (Wednesday) 
morning at 130 at the Cathedral.

Correspondents are r e - 
quested to accompany con
tributions with their rei.l 
names, not necessarily for 
publication but as a guaran
tee of good faith. In future 
no correspondence will be 
considered unless this rule 
adhered to-

THERE’S NOTHING “DRY” ABOUT “CLEO”— By Wood Cowan
Protected by George Matthew Adams
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